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*»'" It will be borre in mind that our

office is in the brick buiMing formerly oc- |
v. eupied by Reiber <V fetter, immediately

and WEST OF Jack's lintel.? j
. jfcritwmce im* the Srt»ith, from Jefferson]

street. JrtJ who wish to see a good prin-
ting establi hi./.,n lire invited t . uivo us a 1
call

e®- Our rcjgSen. JrtWxpecfe.d to excuse I
js ninnber of the I

Amyifntn (Stizen, as i'is the first effort
fiTa business of wliloathe editors have
ho extensive knowlcdp. Improvement !
will follow prngre,-. J
< niinl| Ofli(t'rn-4H(I :m<l Xcfl.

On Tuesday, of last Week. ("apt. Allen
Wilson, Maj. C. K. Vr»T<r->ti. and R. \

Mifflin,Esq..retired froti the offices which
they occupied wpeel&ely, for ihe lit
Hiree years. Never hajiit been our lot to

witness the retire unit 112 ihrec g< ntle-
men who had more I'ait ifully, and - ; ?
factorilv. discharge 1 their lc spective du-

ties. They carry with tH)m. in their re-

tirement, the continued ieonfldcnce and
best wishes of all.

Win. Stoops. I'.i . Lkfiit. J. 8. Ken-
nedy and Watson J. Yoi«g, Esq., hav
each entered upon the dntSi of their sev-

eral offices. No fears need l"' entertained
of those who have discharged their dutic-
so well on the ''tented field." faili 111; to

discharge their official dutioanow. They,

too, will doubtless retire, as have their
immediate predecessors. Willi a "well
done" from those they shall have served
so well.

Sheriff Scott will retire on Saturday,
having made n model officer?«t once hu-
mane and reasonably pr. unptH-a reputa-
tion hard to maintain, and ? 112 ivl. h he
may well btTprniul. lie will spoil loave
for the anny of the Cumberland. The
best wishes of all go with bin, ('apt. I
Braekcnridgo. bis success. to town

last week, and will enter upon tit iutie
of his office in a few days. Hisurm is
still weak, but bis general health i good

In selecting the officers who ate iv.
entering on their respectivedu i;

county has, certainly, given ny brave j
soldiers, in the field, an as-iraiiee that
their services are appreciated. This
surancc, we trust, will be given on man;,
® future occasion. 1. R.

?\u25ba*? j
B®'" We refer our readers to our adver '

tising columns of this week. The gentle

men whose names appear in our paper an

well known to the public generally, as men

of business habits, and prepare 1 in th
different departments to aecoMitv da!
public. We bespeak lor them a fair sliar.

of the pr'i-ynago of the citizen of

eourrff. Call and exjhiin< (Weir go#d»

and commodities, and you will find thai j
the, sell at reasonable rates, and givoii-

good prices for produce of all kinds, as jjm ;
c n get any place else.

fgf We refer the readers of the < 'it
to the advertisement of our friend aid

townsman. Win. Yogcley. lie has, W :
great expense. erected a large and '
dious brick building on the site of the lid

and well known hotel formerly kept By

him, where lie is now fully preparcdito ,
accommodate all his old customers, am: is

many others us will give him a call. ll'/-
limn , understands his business, and " ", (
spare no pains or expense for the comfi rt

of his patrons. " Step in and make y< r- ;
selves at home."

VnFOHTI NATE OCCt'RIIRNI'H. A. V.
Brvan, of Martinsburg, late a !i! ite

for County Auditor, and well know to :

many of the citizens of our county, lias
met with a very serious loss; which a* 1

. nearly as we have boon able to ascertain ;
the facts in the case, arc about as follows:
A short time ago Mr, Brv:.n v. o work-
ing with a flour, or salt barrel ami ii.fl -?
a scratch or wound on the ba k of hi' left
hand. This wound became very sent and
painful, and inilamation set in; ftid the
attending physicians, in order to safe his
life, have taken off the arm at thelhi ul- -
iler joint, and his reuovory is stilt very

doubtful. Tt will be remeiulicredfthat a

son of Mr. Bryan, who belongcdfto tli
10th T'a. Reserves, was wounded inpne flf i

his feet and the same was amputate!. \n-
other of his Sons is still in the arry do-

ing good service for his country. Pel i|>e
that the citizens of Martinsburg. an. vi-

cinity, will see to it that Mr. Rry n is
properly cared for in this his ti-i ?> of se-

vere affliction and distress.

AN opposition paper in Michigan, dis- ?
satisfied withthc result of tic late leciou.
Kays '\u25a0 there is a terrible crisis n hand."
f.t which, could men only see it as it i-.

they wouM shudder." A I'niou coteui-

forsry suggest* that "the terribl# crisis
amounts to simply a la<£ of opposition
votes?a sign of the times whUh is well
i'aloulated to appal the party leaders.

Tltr. Hartford Tmi"x?the central and
controliqg organ of the opposition pari)
in Connecticut?expressed Wlf in favor
pf the enlistment of negroes in tike arnfies
of the United States. It reoodanAds
that the quota of the town of Harttird
be raised by procuring the whole nuiibcr
of colored volunteers, if possible.

fifev" Court eonmnmcod here ou Monday
last, when Judge M'Guffin took his scat.

| tf-T' In another column will lie found
, the advertisement of 11. C. Heineman.

dealer in Stationery. Toys, &.C. He has
just received from the eastern cities, a new

; and full assortment of everything in his
; line ofbusiness, and is prepared sell at a

| low advance. Our citizens willplease give
him a call.

I SENTENCED. ?Dr. Peter Doekalecr.who
broke jail some time ago, after having been

: found guilty of involuntary manslaughter.
! and who was afstrwards recaptured by
i SeriiF Scott, was yesterday sentenced to

three month's confinement in the county

Jail, with the payment of ten dollars fine
and costs.

eSS-All persons who hive been im-
!properly enrolled, should see to it. that

the mistake is corrected before the 20th
inst., and all persons leftoff whose names
should be on the roll, shmdd sir that they
are placed on the same. See Provost
.Mar.-lull's advertisement in another col-
umn. None need apply whose case is not
included in said advertisement.

Selected fur the Citizen.

Tin: M HUM: HI UST.
A ?\u25a0ilibrulnl and highly popular com-

edian once waited upon a physician with
a request to be cured of a overpowing
melancholy. "Go," advised the medical
. rutleman, "goto the theatre a*nd witness
the comic performances of ."

? Alas!" replied his patient, "I am

that comedian'. I make others merry, but.
while they are laughing at the sallies of
wit, my own heart is as unmoved as a
-i no. Amid the laughter of delighted
multitudes I remain the most sad and mis- :
erable of beings myself."

How true to the experience of all world- j
; iings is this picture of the comedian's |
heart! Hewasa hypocrite in his pleas-j
intries: So are all gay sinners. Their

! eyes flash, their lips smile, their tongues
utter sparkling jests, but their hearts si-,

i lently sigh over a conscious vacuity which
| they vainly implore the world to fill.? |

j Their consciences sting them ? for dogra-
! ding spiritual capacities, capable ofgrasp- 1
i ing the Infinite, to the De.id Sea of sen- j

1 suality, and for casting away eternal life
at the bidding of bodily appetites and pas- ?
?ions. I'ut in vain does the soul sigh and i
?on«( ience sting. The sinner will have 1
his delights. He hides his misery. He
dances, sings, jests; his merry laugh rings ,
through the air. and his companions in
in, wondering, think him happy. They j

I will not believe his laugh, like theirs, is

I sepulchral, and therefore they envy him
his felicity. He too, in his turn, is de-
ceived by the merriment of his compan-
ions, and envies them. Thus, all envy, all j

I laugh, all are Received; all are hypocrites !
! ill tli.'ir sinful pleas-mtries. Start not.

' iear reader, from this image of your heart!
The fault is not in my mirror, but in your
r'.araeter. The most ill-featured | er> :l is
willing to gaze upon his own face in the
glass, and surely y#. willbe equally ready
to behold your moral features; especially !
as the hand of u friend holds the mirror, j
and the motive which prompts him to !
hold it is the highregard ho has for your 1
best interests. Ifho reveals the strange
defeatures sin has wrought upon you, it is '
.only to lead you to One who has power to

obliterate them and'to cover you with di-
vine beauty ; to Him who can fill the va-

cium in your heart, silence its sighings. '
heal its wounds, and who can create a j
calm, sweet smile upon your lips which
shall be the trua intiex of your feelings,
(live me, therefore, your hand, your heart,
y> ur Serious attention, and I will reason

with you concerning the things vhi'rh
mahefrr ytrur j.rire. You have chosen
the world. The things of this -life are
yor.r glory, your delight, your supreme
good. Your pleasures, your liopo. your
thoughts, all centre on the thinffs irhirjt

arr smi. You are devoted to the world: ,
yea, chained to it. as the corpse of Ilcctcr j
was bound to the chariot of Achilles in
the plain of Troy. You arc at once its !
admirer and its captive, for "to ichnm ye I
ynldyintrttclrcs srn-nnts to otxy, his ye*

millsyr an ." Permit me to show you
your chosen deity in his true character.?
Yonder on a bank of a stream is a little
child. He is intently watching the splash-
ing waters as they playfully rush over the

pebbles and the rocks. Now he dashes
at something In the stream. Now heruns ,
along the bank eagerly watching an object j
which is floating there. llow earnest he !
is! How weary with his long pursuit!
Yet onward! onwrirtl still he descends the
brook now running, now grasping after
something which as often eludes his touch.
But the day wanes. Night mantles the j
earth with glooiu. The child stops, looks
round, and weeps bitterly 1 The scene is
strange to his eyes. He lias, in the ardor i
of his pursuit, wandered fur from home.? t

I Now that night has come he k weary,faint.
lost! Behold in this child an image of!
yourself! See in his misfortune a figure \u25a0
of your own ruin! For worthless and false !
as that bubble is, the world yon seek.? I
Your enthusiasm in its pursuit is
Every step you take leads you further
away from God, the soul's.truc home, and

I hurries you toward the region of desola-
tion, sorrow, and death. " Tin- world

I jidssrth aicay and the lutt thereof is an

inscription written with the pencil of the
Almightyover the archway of the world.
The poet has sung, that

?fThte world is nilA flcetlug ehotr,
Ko* man's Ul&*R>n :

"

> The S»ui Ih*ofjoy.tUa t*«rs of woe,
l)urtatfoij»bm«!.' de<vitfUlflpw:
There's nottnijigtrue hut buillTlw ?

(To be continued.)f
t

| ! Forthe American Citizen.

A MEMENTO.
TO Trir SPIRIT or A DEPARTED r3IE*».

i Thou art a\vy t » 'nfrit-land,?
Tliouhi-i jdm-rf tlx-~ >:u' «112 tlie bind;

r Thou ri'flii;.-t now Inthe bow'ra nbove.
And afl.onillag, too, at the fvantof IOTO.

Many tuars wre shed at thy parting breath,'?
L Many Mighn were >riv«u at thv e-irl> death:

lJut our and fiijrli- <.upld nut tlu irretain
5 A loved Sercph, freed from her binding chain.

Street, were thyjoy below,? ?

Oh! hu\r oft they yielded but t in h fw .:
But tl»e -train® now til! thy'raptnred esu-,
Never know a 4!£h or n gath'rlng tear.

1 Tlio'forthe*'we mourn?'tis not hopele**,?
Thou art w!th thyLord, nnd shall ever he:
'Twa- "librod and .-trilT" that upheld thj- hend
Thro" the gloomy realm of the King of Dread.

, Thou art bhf-'d lnde<- I !? FROM rdl S.»ITOW fVer,?

Fur thou drwt thy KittK in his li".it»ty'' nee ;
And " the land" that on ?" si-emed HO

*? f.u-awav,"
Thou dout now enjoy Inan endless day.

Where the Tree <ifLife immortal prime,
Bloomn beyond the blighting*ofc|M»n<i:!ng Time.?
And where Lifr's unfail'nc nnd pure Ktre:im flo'.v--,
Thy rapt Spirit re*ta!n a ctlm repose.

In a iniin«!-iiifair?aCelwitisvl d'ipie,.
Tb -n htuit found, at Iftjtt, m eternal honte:

j With tb harping bnnd-*. 'round the Throne above,
Tlionai't -inging«ong' "fLove.

m
Fare" th«»e well! C»em "112 tb v kindr«»d dear, ?

O'er thv mein'n* «ti!l we willdrop :i tear;?
When the *unuu -IM eomn*. Iddding u< depart,
M»y we meet with thee, never more to part.

Adamß tp . Dee. 18KJ. s. M.

ITl:Ul\.\iVciTO SMI;.

The Liverpool I'ust has a wittycolumn- !
nication, in which the writer gives a rumor '

j that we are about to recognize the bellig- j
erent rights of the New Zealanders. He 1
then specifiej various re:isons for our in-

| tended action, the reasons being the same
which the British gave for recognizing the
belligerent rights of the rebels, lie says
that the New Zealand rebellion is for the

i purpose of extending cannibalism, and
| thnt the American sympathizer-' with the
! rebels, not being able to defend cannibal-
; ism itself, liavehit uponauniqueandinge-

nious apology for defending the cannibals.
They say that the true way to kill canni-

j balisui is to let it expand and it will die
out. The natives, he states, allege that the

; Knglishinan's bible supports cannibalism,
because it nowhere condemns it. The
clever satire closes as follows :

" One old gentleman, the learned Judge I
A., who formerly, when in full practice

: and aspiring to a high position, was a great |
pliilanthrojiist. in fact, the l.ord Uroiigham !
of America?declares that it is cruel and 1
infamous on the part of the Governor-arid \
settlers to defend themselves and coerce tho !

; saviigos. lie says he has long been an
j iinti-cannibnlist, and forgone many bril-
liant entertainments imd profitable propo-

I sals, because of the introduction of tho
iobjectionable cookery; but that he never
' used any weapon against it but moral sua-

Isi n. and never will. Further, lie declares
i the British settler to be a set of humbugs,
I says they areas fond of the institution as
' the natives themselves, or that they would
i have put down tho institution by force
i long ago, in spite of all treaty stipulations
Ito the contrary. Souio cynical persons
: have remarked that suasion would not rc-

: pel tomahawk - and that using force prior
to tlie commencement of the tomahawk-
ing. would have been <jiiitc inconsistent
with his doctrine ofrelying Upon snasi oh
only; but the Judge, who has .become
somewhat muddled, cannot see it. nnd re-

! plies p vvishly that it is none of his busi-
! ness to'reeoncile inconsistencies.

"Tb<> sviu(nithiz''rH ;:re for.ningnn asso-
ciation for tho purpose of forcing recogni-
tion upon the Government. They have
appointed n numerous committee, and,
strange to say it comprises luanv clergy-
men. They have subsided a portion of
the press, have returned several members

| of Congress, and are leaving no means un-
j tried to accomplish their nefarious ends.
Agents also have arrived from New Zeal-

! and, for the j of obtaining aid.?
i These promise great commercial advan-
! tages. and everlasting enmity to the Brit-

ish. They arc contracting for amis, am-

I munition, and ships, and also a loan, offer-
ing as a security a mortgage on a gold j
mountain in tho interior of New Zealand,
known only I ) themselves, and also one I

' half the gold that may be captured in i
| British ships by these pirate vessels now i
fitting out in America. There is some di- \
vision of sentiment in the Cabinet <it
V. ashington ir#lespect to these proceed- ?
ings. The Secretary of the Treasury is
opposed torecognition, but says the sava- I
f>-. < have made a nation. The Secretary i
of Foreign Affairs is also opposed to inter- ! t
meddling, but declares that the British I
settlors are simply fighting for empire, and : l
that the rebels must succeed?assertions I ;
which take amazingly, although it is evi- j 1
dent to every observant person that but for ! 1

j vigorous resistance by the settlers every j t! man of them would have bad his throat! 1
| cut, an I that when John Bull can get nt 1the rascals he will soon settle their stom- ! >

j achs for them. Honest Abogoes entirely
I with the English. He ''has always op- |
posed cannibalism and always will;" lie 1
was taught by his parents that itwxs wick-
ed. and his own reflections confirm the :
truth of their teaching. He "cannot see 1
that liftingit up will put it down." and is 1

i for getting rid of it now. once and forever, \u25a0
i while the rebellion gives the opportunity j 1:;nd legalizes its abolition. Numbers of

good men go with him; but all tho Phari-
I sees and hypocrites, who form a strong par-

ty. side with the savages." :

j NAPOIT.ON'S SPEECH. ?Itmayperhaps ;
1 amuse some of your readers to know that

, tho Emperor's speech took twelve min- :
: utes to speak, consisted of 2,1.142 words, i

and was road at Borne, Vienna, St. I'e- ;
tersburg. Athens, and Lisbon?besides, of

1 course. London?as fast a- it was spoken *
off. IJI Paris, almost before it was sp>-

I ken. "If disrrntr.t" was placarded at the I
corner of each street, and everywhere at-

-1 tractcd. a large audience. Where there ;
i was a dense crowd, or in tho quartier-1

j where education is not the strong point of i
I tho population, there was gcncally aner-
| ponnder chosen, who read the document j
I aloud,explaining the Imperial policy after ,
i his own peculiar views to those less gifted

j than himself. As several of these groups
I were gathered round thoir teachers on tlie
Boulevards and in the streets adjacent,
the Emperor himself passed in an ojien
carriage on his way back to St. Cloud; he
was warmly received, and appeared to be
especially struck by the attention which
his speech had attracted among the lower
classes. "You see. Marquis, we are read,
discussed, and no doubt severely critici-
sed." Such is the rffinark which he is
sai.l ¥0 havo made, with a smile, to his
equerry-in-waiting. " Yes, Sire, read,un-
derstood. and appreciated." '»Who shall
say itr- - u>j t}-e and chang-
ed the subject. ± ?

?.? _

THE KSC'APK OF WOB(iA\.

CINCINNATI, Nov. 80.? The six officers
who escaped tremthe penitentiary at Col-
uinhas. with Morgan. were Oapts. Bennett,
Taylor, Sheldon, ilines, Hackeremith,and
Magee.

John H. Morgan. on retiring, changed
with his brother Dick from the top cell to
the lower tier. The floor of the lower coll
id two and a half inches thick. in which u
hole was cut. running to the main wall
around the penitentiary. This wall was
cut under, and the party escaped into the
open country. The night was dark and a
a heavy rain was falling Not the slightest
clue lias been discovered of their where-
abouts. or the route they have taken.

The Governor has telegraphed all the
military committees of the State to arouse
their several
tfie I'rov ? t Marshal (iencrili of the State,
ha# notified every provost marshal within
his jurisdiction to scour tlioir several dis-
trict thoroughly.

The most plausible theory mentioned is ;
that they escaped in time to take the Cin-
cinnati train via Dayton, which started
from Columbus at -A. M. on Friday night, j

j That their escape was connived at bysym-
l pnthizers there little doubt.

The manner of their escape was ingen-
j ious, but after all simple enough, based
upon the almost certain theory that they

J were correctly informed as to the ground
they had to work through.

They, by patient labor for nearly four
j weeks, by means of small pocket knives,
dug through the floors of their cells, com-
posed of about one foot of stone and brick,
down into a four-feet PTrwer.

Two weeks ago one of the escaped pris-
oners a-ked the guard for a few boards to
cover the bottom of their cells, giving :wt
excuse that the damp stone was injuring
their health. Their unsuspicious guard
granted the request. The boards were
n-ed to cover up tlio holes they were cut-
ting. ?.

< >» the night of their escape, oilretiring*
; to their several cells, Dick Morgan man- |
, aged to change with hi# brother John from
[ iho lower to the upper tier.

After getting into the sower tlujy craxl* !
ed to the heavy gracing ftndtuasonry at its |
mi nth, ami f:;u"nd ll\py could not escape
by th.it route. They, however, made a j
li 'e upward to a heavy pile of coal, which [
rolled in on them to such an extent that i
they were forced togo further back into ;
the yard; they then e>: ivated the soft!
enVtli clear under the main wall, and so |
correctly was the distance calculated, that !
they came out in the open read way one 1
foot from the foundation.

()::e of the party (('apt. Dines) was by !
tra le a brh kuiason, and seems to have had 1
the management of the wli le affair. A j
note signed by that worthy, written in a j
fine, commercial hand, was left behind, as j
follows:
\u25a0 * To <\u25a0\u25a0<]./. M,Wm;lm of /h- P,ni- i

ti-n'iiiri/, ('until MrHon, Cell A o. 20. J
AV. 27 lli. I 8(5(1:

'\u25a0 Commencement November Ith. 1Xiiil;
c aclusiun November 20th 1 ? >-5. Num- j
beri of hours for labor per day.three; tools. |
two small knives.

Tja jxtlieiin < amrn-. moit? arm fruit
ft' ii-riiir." (Patience is 1>::'?"*, but Hi-
fru"* sweet.)

'Hy order ofsix honorable ' onfe lorat s.
?T. lIKNIIYIIIN158,

"Cpptuin H. A."
Public opinion is divided a# to where the

blame rests. It is proper to state, howev- |
er.'that for the last two weeks several of!
the most ]>n>!uinent Copperheads of the
.Stato have been putting up at the princi-
pal hotels, laying their heads together, with-
out any visible reason therefor.

Tit AS AM)TILK It]')t! LLAN'ILE.?Among
the exciting events of the extraordinary
v.'ar the nation is now engaged is
the which the theatre of in- \

point to point, separated !
by linWWTi. and sometime by thousands
of miles ofintervening distance. At one
time it is the Rappahannock, and while the j
gaze of the continent is centered there, j
the telegraph suddenly bring# into view
great events going on at V'icksburg.?
Again, it is (lettyslmrg where all atteu-
t-ion i< rivitcd, and it in its turn passes out
of sight as Chattanooga looms up in the dis-
tance. 'Ihen for a season all eyes are
turned towards Charleston harbor, and no-
thing is hi ard but the echo# of <Jilhnore's
great guns battering down the formidable
walls of Sumter. By one of these light-j
ning-I;ke changes of the scene, we are j
transported to the far-off bank# of the Uio I
(\u25a0randc, where the thirty-five starred flag)
ha# .again been raided for the first time
since I'ebmary. IXIII. The forces of the
I nion, under General Banks, are again in
possession of the rivor whi.-h pepd-
ratcs our territory from that of Mexico.?- j
The I nion people of Western Texas are
again blessed with the sight of the old flag
for which they have been watching thro'
so many weary days, and. let us hope, ncv- '
cr to be without its sheltering presence .
again.

This oxpidition has undoubtedly some
strong military advantages. The occupa-
tion of Texas will complete the recovery
and re-posses Moo of our territory west of j
the Mississippi, Louisiana nod Arkan- '
sas virtually have already, and Texas j
may be ranked with them at a very early 1
day. But, notwithstanding, these consid-
eration#, there is no reason to believe that |
so -trong a force as is necessary for such a .
work wouH not have been detached to :
? uch a dista'.ic \u25a0 at this time unless there
« -resume ;> litklllpoint. al«otobo eover-

| ed. It is more than likely th .t this de-
monstration of the unabated vipov and the !
livingpresence of the Nation on the fron- !

; tier apparently menaced by France is des-
ignate I to show that no State of the Amor-1I iean Union, whether rebel or loyal, shall

I be made a jmwti in the game of any for-
: eign power.? l'h.ila. lmpiirtr.

j A Goon WORM FOR MR. LINCOLN*?It
| is souie amends for the ridicule which has

j lieen so unsparingly heaped by certain for-
i eign presses upon Mr* Lincoln, that the

IlOndon Spectator, one of the most respect-
able journal# iu Europe, find# occasion for
the following words about him:

" Mr Lincoln, has been tested a# "few
governor# have ever been tested, and though i
he may hot always have risen fully to the

. level of a great emergency, he ha# seldom
I failed to display a noble impartiality, a
! great firmncsi of purpose, and a sagacious. |
if somewhat utilitarifn. judgment. * .*

I We believe a jnster man never held the !
i reigns ofgovernment.

!

Churches suiil the Itrbcllion.
Nhe refusal of two rectors of parishes in

Westchester county, N. X.?those of ltye
amd St. Luke's .Soiners?to read thepray-

-1 era especially appointed by the bishop of
| the diocese with "reference to the war and

: our soldiers having driven many loyal
members from those respective parishes,
ha# been the occasion of a very spirited
correspondence between Mr. John Jay'ar.d
the Rye rector and the vestry
of St. Lukes.-and in each casWlic rector
has tendered hi# resignation. Since the
very spicy letters of Mr. Jay have called a

1 general public attention to the loyalty of
'those who stealthe livery of Heaven" not
"to serve" their country in,wc hear of con-
gregations ofother churches than the Epis-
copal making charges and calling for coifi-
mittees t J iuvc-tiga*e n# to the loyalty of
their respective pastors. Aiuougtie latest
is that of the Presbytariau Church at

1 White Plains, which "lias been properly
jbroken up by the reported Want of loyalty
on the"part of its talented pastor, whose

' ease ha# just been laid before thisPres
; liytery.
I The following forcible sentence from
Mr. Jay's letter to the Somers vestry will
doubtless apply to the officers of other
churches than that to which it was especi-
ally and so appropriately addressed :

"The boldness of your attempt, under
the character of wardens and vestrymen,
to belie the loyalty of our church and re-
press the patriotism of your parish, mid
under the guise ofreligiou to encourage
sympathy with the rebellion and indiffer-
ence to the fate of the nation's defend-;:.-,
will give to St. Luke's an unenviable > lace
in the history of ourtimes. and le-' vo upon
the fame of our old county of Westchester
a darker stain than that of-*the cow boys"
of the revolution.

" It lies been thought that tlio infamy
on the part of the northern men could well
exceed that which crowns the faction that
has striven to rob our soldiers of their
votes, but damnation of a deeper hue will

I be the heritage of those who, with groans
from battle-field and hospital and the Lih-

j by Prison ringing in our earrs attempt to
oxelude them from our prayers.

I "-This rebellion is to die, and the repub-
lic is to live. No treason of shareholders
however damnable; no war against the

I ( 'nion, however formidable; no crouching
I by rebel sympathizers at the feet of'Napo-
] loon; no appeals for intervention from

j bastard democrats to a lSritish minister;
no fiendish riots at New York; no torture

! of our prisoners at Richmond; no apathy,
or treachery of northern ingrates. either in l

j church or state" will prevent our emerging
! from this great struggle one nation, chast-
ened, purified and strengthened; it#undi-
vided territory the home of freedom. In

! tlio recent ejection the people have spoken;
| !h" .;are ready to meet the issue lindtoen-
| dure unto the end. And when the day of
victory shall dawn the hour will come also

; for a reckoning with those recreant Ameri-
! cans who. for thvir country in its cxtreni-

| ity. would neither fight nor pray."

How NATIRK COVFRS IJ' BATTLK
| I'im.us.?Did 1 tell you ever, among the |
affecting litt!" things one is always seeing
in the.-e f-toing war times, howl saw on
the Bull Kin battle field,., pretty, pure,
delicate flower# growing out of emptied
ammunition boxes, a rose thrusting up it#
graceful head through the head of a Pnion
drum, which doubtless sounded its hist

I charge (or retreat as the case may have
been), in that battle, and a cunningscarlct
vci bona peeping out ofa fragment ofburst*
ed shell iu which strange cup it had been
planted. Wasn't that peace growing out,

of war? Even so shall life graceful and
beautiful ever grow out ofthe horrible and
terrible things that transpire in this chang-
ing and ever advancing world. Nature
covers even the battle grounds with ver-

j dure and bloom. Pence and plenty soon

1 spring up in the track devastating eam-

f paigps, and all things in nature and society
shall work out the progress of mankind
and harmony of God's greatest designs.?

I Exihfiniji-.

JIUTMIIt >fA 11 Iv lOTM.
fit TJ.EII. I'll. Dec. », 1803.

Nl'TTßTt? Frmh RtiHn, 2.1. cent* |>cr |K.IIU<I.
11KANS?#?\u25a0!. AWr IIIHITI.
WORK?I< bought from wnffMls CJH per lb.
BEKPlllDKS?flrPi'ii, 8 rMitß perponmL
WHl.l?ls Ci'iltH piT lli
Ff/)UH?"Whivif. Flo p»T htind.; UncTc^rhpnt
(IRAIN?Ht. ?1,2*» p.-r IMI-IKI: Hvi'.

Cf»rn,#l,oo; Out*. 70cperbiubc!; I)n:*ley,fl;Buckwheat
OKCK KRT?:^?CnfT. c. nntl per pont»<l: nroirti

PUK-'IT, 14and l.rcperpi'Mii.l; N.O. 3101.x-fe.»,75 ccntitpur
gallon : Svrnp {«)<.? an«! *l.

N\lli-4 *?sft,7f»per
pi »r.\T«)KS?mid .'.'V perbushel. «
HKK!)S?CMorer. fn,fv» p,» r btubol; Tlmotbv,

Flnx.?'i,3ft.
P A LT?#3,oo per barrel.
WOOL?7 >c per pound.

PITTBHUBGII m \ i? !v i .
|)oc«'inber H. lsn;j.

APPLls#*? (ft s2,7ft per t. irrr l.
JU'TTKR?Fi wib It. il, S,O- 28c i»< rlh.
f'FIKKSK?Wwti-rii IN-crve, 1"' per lt»:

14r }H'r Ihb.
K444SS?l»n -2Mper dor on.
FLOUR?>Vf»"it,f7,oi» Co <7.25: HncWh«it, $t (n A4.75.
CJUAAIN?Wheat, fIJo @ ?1,45: Coin, $1,2.'.; Chit.".

HROCKRI K.y? Pne»r. (, 1WjC per lb: f'.-fT. <?. .T4 (>?

?*Mc per R»: MO1»«M-.*', «4 (>o per KHIIOII : Syrnp, 80 (o
86c p:*rDillon.

SALT?Liv» r|MMjl,$2,50 (?[ per nick; No. 1, extra,
per barrrl.

SE H>.4?Fla*«eed, $2,63 per bn«hcl

SPECIA\a XOTI(1X

«_ \u25a0 N'Nl 1 V - KSHI \a I.tiiHii:.
-N 1 ' <»? O. K. IM.Miit

V' Iv-V i-' - J 1 \u25a0??? ???? ?it tb» IF.i!!. ..ii

Mlil'.' i'*«;. H.Ui-r !». una..- \u25a0 >

? -asfl" ® ' J"ii<li*y«-*v«-wi«itr, coimii *:»ciH{< at
: >* :x o'eb-'i . Brethren from nister Nidges are rejmri-ffal-

lv Invited to ?tti'ii-1. By order of the N. U.

n A.V.>!.?Butler N ? 272, A. Y. M. lodds

'J\ it--*atniln-.'-i-tin/'in tb<* Odd Vlfill,tjy
: f\\y>f»in Cutler '». i ti«e li\u25a0 t Wr\\o*

day of \u25a0 cb in* ith. 1 ? *hr i fom
' Y \ ?< urt rv.s|M<ctf"'-.> MM it' : toatty*^

My -rd. r of th iV*

MAUK I

On the Bth lut.by IL.< r.i itr112

; M\RBO|irof Batli'V. ami \!>* HKSEUTt/. ZIMMEnMAX<if

| lownslilp i:n\y~ *miniy
' Murried by tt. on the 26fh day « 112 No*, at the
! r«dd«-!i-"e of'tb"'father, J. W. SWAIX, to Mi»s HVAAFI

SKI Hi.HR. ?

-
??

DlllDi

On the2fithof NOT. in tfie Wrt year ofher age. after an

MTKit. wife of Henry Kohlmeyer Esq., ofAllegheny Tp.,
tbiff c.mnty.

Mr«. K. wa* a d imeter of Mr. Benjamin Low, dee'd.

\u25a0 She leaves an aged mother, a kind husband, three daugh-
ter* and four aoiif, beside* muny otberueH** relatives, to

mourn over the irreparable IOMthey have eustained. Du-

ring hor lifeof more than halfa century, ghe waa blemed

vrith remarkably good health, and three week* before her

death there wan noIndication that sheshou)d so soon tdeep

i in the grave. She waa a member of the Scrubyrra** Pres-

i iiyterian chnrcb. Chi her death bed. In reply to an inqui-

ry put to her by her paxtor, she «»id: i4I like to hear

| ab<»ut ChHet.'* An«ld«>ubtlww ao itis with all hi» people.

I They liketo hear ivU.otbia work ami worth. Fhe gave
; trailer cbriistian <ouiw«la to her children Inhur laet bourn,

| exliortlngthem t> prepare tomeet hor in Floaven, <>n

j thetAernoofl of mir National she went np

| to join,en watnMt,the i*easeU*#

BJTSW AIM ERTISEMi:\ IS.

Baltimore, Phiisdelpkia, New York and Pittsburgh.
Brought into the very midst of the

QUI r.T TOWN of UUTT.KIt.
rilllEundersigned, ut '

1 tha earnest sulici-
-p r '>//'/, ,* \u25a0 *i. ~y tatioq of hit pttincrous

fsLAj. y,J,. J.-y.I" frit-mis and patrons,

\MjSgg ' i ] mittee for procuring ar-

i V>ir*iiSvh.*~"%- j *) comfort imJ enjoyment
"y* I& -r

*~

* iJi'j'V his fellow citizens,
VV rlffi 'T?3 an( ' n,K>Ut ' BUfllM-

county aud elsewhere.
In "pursuance of his

appointment," ho loft Jin tier, and during the"rainy sea-
son," was tmiir engaged, toiling, taxing every point of the

' compass, in order to accomplish the object of his missiou.
He has the satisfaction of 1 eporting himself once more at
home, accompanied with some of the tallest specimens Of
articles in ?nlino of business, that was everconcentrated
at any point in Uutlor fountv, or any where else iu this
decidedly ereat' country. Allhe asks in roturu, of hiK
fellow citizens, for hit*arduous labors, Is simply that they
willgive him a call, and examine for themselves, his fine
stock "112

Tobacco. Snuff and Cigars.
Though republic are generally ungnttefttl, and the peo- j
ph\ tin-ugh "sovereigns," are net always exactly in the
rijrht track. \ e! lo- fbels a kind of confidence In them that
they will not h-ituteto prAQounce judgrifent In his favor,
when they shall have "investigated" his st*»ck. In order
to inako an intelligentreport, itwill be necejsary f.r all
Interested In the 'iiw and abuse' -of Tobaecu, in all its va-

. til-ties, to call and try fi»r themselves. Th<> commit tee
begs leave to bedischarged from further consider*!ion of
this subject. UKORUE VOUKLEY. Jf.

Dee. 9,184&:3mn.

I. VM% MMIIOY A' CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC »HY UOOI>*.
2No. 1 I<>, Fetlornl f*tvi>rt,

(SECOND POOR BELOW XKff MARKET HOUSE.)

Allegheny C ity, l»a.pre. 0, 1863,::tf.

REDIEK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Stiiie'ft Store,'

DRUGS,
DRt'US,
imi'u?,

MEDICINHS, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
M EDICINES, MEPICIN BS,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pare Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

retich nnd American Perfumery, and Toilet article#.?
Brn*die«, TruA-' ? and allarticles Inthe Drug Hue, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 0, 18M1.

Watelies,<'loekM A* Jewelry.
Ifyon want n c I Watch, Hock, »»l of gonrt Jow.l-
- goto tirichs, where von can get the very best the

I market affords, lie ke« us on hand, a large assortment ..f
j Jx-welry of fillstyles, ant Infoct everything UHiialiykept

in a Jewelrv Store. Repairing done on short notice.
Dee. 1», 18C;J::tf. FRANCIS X.CIKIER.

i Notice to Builders.
1 CI EALED, pronotvtl? will be received for the building of

l O two frame School Horn -, iu Siiimervrock School Dis-
trict at the IJotel ~112 W. ti. Chi . Inthe borough of
(.'entrevllle, on Saturiiay the 120CTT day of December.?*Plans and specifications may lie m en at said Motel onand
after the loth lust.

Dy order of the Hoard.
JESSE KRISTER, Pres.

E. T>. BrWoi.p, Sec'y.
Dee. 0, IS6B.

NJ3W IIAIIM3SH HIIOI'.

is >/*PVU. S2

I cZZ
or* v-*' ?: t%! J

'

t vj.
jnir' 1 m

J. t.SF.DWICK mill IMJROM'V. j
milKnh.-r. firm Imvi-Ju-t opctf j n n. « ll:imc~< .-'lmp. I

I iipji 'dite ll'»yds liniMing*.lltitlerP.»., where they keep
constantly on h ui l. a large a -tirtinenr of Saildles, llar-
nes and everv tilingin their line < 112 li!isitie.f<. which tin*y
offer at iirlci -i 112o nit the tiroes. Work of nilkhals mnuu-
tyctured t-. nle". ami rejmiritig il> neon short notirc,

Dec. 9, lSki:::tf SKDW ICK & UltOW N.

.lSflJl NlTW(«OOI)W, 1 xo:i.

FROM NBN? YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

AS CHEAP Its THE CHEAPEST.

AND AS GOOD AS THE »E?T.

R. C. & J. U M'AIKJY.
Have justrocoived at tlicir establishment

ON MAINSTRKKT, IJITLKR, PA..

A large and well selected stock of

HT3 A H(»' A 1$ I.K GOODS,

irfiirh thriy air at rrrrj lute rrUcs.

R»:\D THE POI.LOWING CATALOODI AND PROFIT THP.REHY.

FOHTIIi: LADIEH.

Always on lmpd a largo stock of Ladies goods, such a*

COBERO CLOTH.
ALPACAS.

DE LANES.
GINGHAMS.

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

N CRIES,
fiLOVES, &r.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on bnn.iro.TTk n»th.. r.ma< M 1 ?V!t/"vT'* 'n»r.», B., tinelt-. Cw«l?ci, Twlvp"hinr""**<* ,
Shirting, etc.-, etc., cte.,

READY^ de ( J-OTIIISCi.

COATft,PANT3, VBSTS and other garments.

i ' :
Roots r.ml Slioen,

HATS, (JAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles
I >- 112

,j HOUKJEIIIOI.D WOODS,

Siul. a* Cub1 cached ami Blanched Mu."»lics, Lilian
Cotton, Table Cloth-, tfilCl- Lit-ea and Hvnip Towels,
Carpets,Cm tains, Fringe, etc.

HAEDWAEE, &C.

Tfyrm want Manure or other forks,
Saw-Mill or other sawlpfliMOothlng Irons, Locka, Hingis,
etc., goto M'Aboy's, wbure you can boy them cheap.

IFYOU W ANTOood Fainiiv Floor, Whito or
Brown Sugar, Rio or J*\ a Coffee, bnperiai, Young Hyson
or liiack Tets goto M'Aboy's.

IF You WANTGHOCEHIEW

u£ a auperlor ouality, at a* low rates as they can be had
el*ewbeno in tlic comity, goto the storo of

R.C. IJ.L.M ABOY.
y, 1860.

Charles McCasdless JluoH C. Graham.

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney's at Ivan.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIMAtiEXTSfor securing iVflstyn}, Arrears

%/" Pttjt and Hotiu/y Money, for Soildiers, or it thoy are
dead, for their legal representatives. In proso< utlng 5^.1-
dier's Claims, or tuoso of their Representatives, uo ehargo
until collected. #

Uec. 9, lsfw"j::tf.

Isaac Ash, Edwin Lton.
ASH LY<>N,

Attorney's

WILLutti iidto t ho prosecution of all claims for
BOUNTY,

BACK PAY,
PENSION*.

Infivnsatton by letter or otherwise, will be cheerfulnf
given, grhtis. Nocharge Inany case until the monoy la
made. They hato already rocelved and paid over to'm-
plicantf, tlitUHands of dollars; having drawn up the!/"**applications Jrith such case and precision that they u4tuniformlysuccessful.

Pensions shouM be applied for within ono *ear fi*oni
death or discharge.
FARMS BOTmtIT A.V/) SOL!) OXroM9ffSf!JOXOffice on Main Street, opposite the Post BfTlce, Butler.Dec. i>, Ifte.rrSm

i Mi ni; i:on ukntist'k
DR. S.R.& C. L. DIEFFENBACHER,

_
I s preparfd t<*insert ar-

A V» .V -v *titi ;. ldei»tnrleii>uth ;*
_JK \\VjJf f}\. bit r improvements,

- *wn..o.-I'm .nlirMMt,'
"J * ' ? ' ('<\u25a0.

L.
--r ?WwS£R'>^ ! .- Those dealrbus to av«ll

:»>N MmfWIVA-*Z' the latest

|i»'il t > chfldi.tt's teeth. At mechanic s, they defy coin-
petition; as operators fhey rank among the best. Char-

moderute. Advice free .)f ebargu. Office- -Iu Boyds
IhiildiugJeßeraon Street, Butler Pa.

Dee, 9. lW^,:::tf.

CISK 11* iift!« STOHE.
l>r. Jnmes 11.

Boyd's Building, Bntier. Pa.

/112% DEA hER In allkiudsof I>rnp"< and Chemicals
oiI"- I'aintrtftud Varnish. Also, Bonz<»le,Tar

Also, all kin-!- ef Brushes. All kinds of

BxlSfll Lamps. Lump Shade.- and Chimneys.
Al-\ii fullii>-- »rtment o| Gto< erio.s, T;»bacco*
and Cigar.! i>f Ihe very best bnuid«.
Aho, p. fullresortment of Coufivtldnaries and

Nuts. Also C,. iti ami pried fruit. Also a great variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds fur Medical and Sucri-
menial purposes. Also Ktatii-nery, of Paper,Knvolops, reus* Pencils, Blank Books, Pass fluk. Slates
Ac. Ac.

Dec. 0, lSf>3-tf.

MARTI!*RKIDRB 080. WtItTDECKKR.

STOVES AMDPLOUGHS.
\\TECKBECKER A RElIIER.?Four*

al*' T V dei-s ? Foundry sorth of the bor-
PV'iLLi'-i "'- 1' "112 Butler, where 8tov»-s, Ploughs

iii i \u2666 ri.iml i,n ' "Ihereastings are made on short no*gißyp-... *- ? ?fgl tico. Their waro-room I*on Main Street
tir -t doorNorth of.lack's Hotel, where you willAnd Stove**ofall size i and patrons. They also kripon hand a largA
stick of ploughs, which they Mila> chonp as thoy can be
bought at any other establishment In the county.

Dec.fi . is«;: :; jf

li4»llers of AilllEissises-aiion,

112 ETTERS of Administration on the estate nfFgA^CM
I J M'Ai.i.isrKn, late of the t -wn hip c 112 Bnflalo, di-reaseld

have been dull-granted to the ftutuqcJtfpr, all per«om in-
ilebted to the >aid e-tatoare reipte-iled tomeke immedi.ito
payment, and tho.-.e hatingclainn ( rdemauda agnin*ttho
estate of the said decea i i, will make known the same,
without d' l iy to

MAIKSARETM ALLISTRR
Butler, Dec. fi, 1808:;flt. Admini tratrix.

A<!inin Ist I'Mtor's IUot iee.
I LTTHRS ef Adininirtjntion having been grautwl to tlio
I j nndendgne<i, orithe estate ofJonv Byed . Iv«j.,hite o

Donegal toiwiship, ilec.i:if,ed, all pew-ux having claima
against said estate, will present them du! vauthenticated
for settlement, and all indr>btad wfll ma) - ...iiuisliate pay-
ment to the subscribers in Millersbovn. J»utier cbuhty, Pa.

THEOl»(»BE CI}AIO,
M M. 11. RYERk

Dec. ft, lftA3::rtt. Adnsin'trntors.

Adilliiiis Iralor'n 1V«( iee,

IETTERS of Administration \u25a0fcthe estate of floorgo
j Christ ly.lateof Ceutrevrlie. or<-'d. 1 ha.ve thisd.iv been

I grunted to the under* .i;-d; theref.ire. oilp« rs« ;is ktiow-

I ilig thetosid ted't «tid ostHti* will uike im'in^li-
payment, awl tinrf**- having claims against the same,

I will jTrescnt Htent pr»-p« fly authent. -ted f.-y «etC-»u "ii.

Dec. o.isns.
""

AHIV tIRTEL.
riIHEurd rslgned wnuld rcsp '.fully hdbyni the publlo
I gcrirrally, that he has et-i*eted n large an I comini>di-

oils tirh k building, on tl. it. \u25a0 112 thfold and well known
Imnse. forim-rlvjtcni|id by him < Tavern ht ind. Ho
hnH becu at g; it e\]»on- ein erecting and foiuistiim; hln
new liotMe. aml flatter-' lii ti;-.-Tftl.it lie i-oov jireptu'ed to
?ii cotjiniod'iie :? 11 who may d. -M-e to give him n . nil.Having ample home roojn s»r one huh<lred persous, and
strtbllng f.r at least lift.v herw«.

Thankful f>r past pairottige,he would adt a continu-
ance of the ?inn*. \\ Mi Mr, ELEY.

Dec. 0, lK<w<;:tf.

mm m THIS? -J,
-J,v rn'.-Ksubsi iicr. grftJe-

r"> -* a ' ful to hU old 112. icii.is
ix ?-?...pjL anil end. inunn for pa.-1

tESf& fivers, wouldsunohpeo
? / t ' " J "t' 'eJ a<

' u
« l"r g«' k of

4r- If T SADDLES.

/ S//V .' At Illsold- stand, where
V/ he will be feialyat all "

times to servo those wlm
may RiiN>r bhti with a

call. He is constantly maiinfu' tyring,flttd keepsonhauJ
the very best asMrtment of

T U I V k H.
Allwork warranted. Ilepairingdone on Hie shortest

notice and most favorable testns.
Dec. O,lB*J. .1. J. SED WICK.

Ilii<rj;y I'oi*Sjile.

rpilE undersigntsl has fia- sale, a New Top Buggy, which
I !»«? offers cheaper tbnu a Buggy of Hie same kind canbe got up at the present price*. For further parte ula.is,

enquire If J. J. BEDWICK.
IH-e, 9,18«8::tf.

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D,
PliywDMun nnd Hilr^on,

Office immediataiy opposite Walker's
Jsu(le

Dec. ft, !Sf3::tf. /

J VKES O.CAM*BELL WM *C ***nr 'U

Stovost stoves !J!
..r.,

. ~u n K"ixt>r?? Foundry
vv J* , .. .. .'-/h Of HtiM.f, Whero «tnM^,

Ivr'.

MERCHANTS,
CALL AT

llrliicniiaiN Rooh .Store,
Amibuy OSGOOD'S .«? rHiiti.fFcJjo.il Dimloint PnMtM.niprlcor. Alwavs en hand, a full -upply of Stationery and

Envelop, at Wholesale and retail, cknnp for cash. Calland
examine In-fore purchasing e! ? whe e. No trouble to
BhowCMi.Lv.

Dec. ft. lM3::tf.

OrncE or thk llo\nnop ExfiOLu:jt.\T,>
£kl District ofVm >sy/i au/.t
AUogheny City, Dec. i

rpIIKIMPEVDIXC. DRAFT.?In pui>-nanj» .if the ri*.

1. (juit'iiMyits of Circular Vo. wt. War
Pl-ovtwt *d.ir«haU tlenen ? u D No-
temlterl", I <O3,M we linfu pr \u25a0 1 tpU-x. t U«.- ? in-ni-
ment of oacb suk-uUtr:. .»o .i M»» Dlstriet. wsl
CMiiscd the sniuc tob» pui up in the m««»t pnldtr pla«?*'« in
each Ward. Township and Borough ifr the purpose of
correrting any errors that may . ?, 'ln the enr llrnt u .
rr»ad' .'<i Jtme last.

Any pcr«- T> eu»rfled liefau the 'Toju - ! ;»f any tlnu- b"-
twcvit th« ; '.!lr; i 3't., ? '.'.sofDe ??mlier, P ti.3. ami eluim

; t-» have hi- o. ,tr \u25a0 Ust, if ue enn »ftaw to
th* <afl»£«i t! of: it' :-ii *ii ! Ire Is not and willnot bo
ut thj) tiiue Gxt*lforth* i.-xtdraft, lUiatc !o raliltary duty

alienage.
2. IS'O.V-K KSIPENCB.
ff. t' NSLiTAPL E.NBOS OF AHE.
4. ilASlFEtf'i PERMANENT PHYSICAL DISABILI-

TY.
Persona who may be ci#rni/.aniof any other persons lia-

ble ti militaryduty, w U .\u25a0 n.rrne*do not apfxetr on The- e
Printed onrofiioent lint*ate re'jueeted to notifythe Board

"112 EuroP..MH i:f,wh" direct tlio eQXSdI
officer -»f the «üb-<lhrtrict in which the icsidij.to a*<-
i-ertuin wia f?< t« and ??nroll the person/tor'--portori T

i£ they
aro found to Im* wylyect to enrollniAut, or they muv eom-
inuniia!" the (nfurmatihu dir< .-tiyto tkejßnroUtngOfflcur,
who is hereby darei;tcd to make the Imjuiry abow spocU
fietl and enroll peim Ifffmnd stihjf«bt ro «Bml)motft.
Allpersons so eur-jlied uiay Aviul thuiwelveaof the pri-
vilege of appearlngas»p*'i:fl> idabove,asif they h&W*
arlginaQyenroP-d.

f->r el«di« by jwu-wnt".in accordance* ith 1till- in * I Mai ; !, Ktpiuit be ui.ide b.tfr t - U»e -'"'iiof
Dcccmbtf. Flo elect ion can fc«> mado alter ihvDintt.

Xo other olaitns for e.it.ucrfloa wjlff be considered by
the Boani, except thoce nbtiru rneidWtbd until after tho
Draft. Thi- rpiotas tb.< tiie Kmrtrai mNQltrlvU will be
published us *KK»niw they arem elvH,nuid any «*..b-district
i hut may furnish its <Htvdacy volunteer wig will be <'.\empt

from the Draft. ~«r if ilioy rnrnish p»u» of their rpmta by
vdunteering thev w'i : ? ? > i . ia' , t?nt.

otli:e hours from ft to VI ;md 112. owrt % 5.

£V> KIRKEH. Marshal,

fi
AilCt)PLEV, Con.otbMooer,

?KRCHMENT, M.D-. tSmgco^.


